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Colonial breeding in birds is widely considered
to benefit individuals through enhanced protec-
tion against predators or transfer of information
about foraging sites. This view, however, is
largely based on studies of seabirds carried out
under favourable conditions. Recent breeding
failures at many seabird colonies in the UK
provide an opportunity to re-examine costs and
benefits of coloniality under adverse conditions.
Common guillemots Uria aalge are highly colo-
nial cliff-nesting seabirds with very flexible
parental care. Although the single chick is
normally never left alone, more than 50 per cent
of offspring were left unattended at a North Sea
colony in 2007, apparently because poor con-
ditions forced both parents to forage simul-
taneously. Contrary to expectation, unattended
chicks were not killed by avian predators.
Rather, although non-breeders and failed breed-
ers sometimes provided alloparental care, unat-
tended chicks were frequently attacked by
breeding guillemots at neighbouring sites, often
with fatal consequences. These results highlight
a previously unsuspected trade-off between pro-
visioning chicks and avoiding conspecific
attacks, and indicate that understanding how
environmental conditions affect social dynamics
is crucial to interpreting costs and benefits of
colonial breeding.
Keywords: density dependence; social dynamics;
chick neglect; infanticide; environmental change
1. INTRODUCTION
Colonial breeding in birds is defined as a ‘form of
group living in which individuals breed within densely
distributed nesting territories that contain no resources
other than nesting sites’ (Perrins & Birkhead 1983).
Interactions with conspecifics in colonies are widely
viewed as accruing net fitness benefits, for example,
through enhanced protection from predators (Lack
1968; Birkhead 1977) or social transfer of foraging
information (Clode 1993), outweighing costs such as
extra-pair copulations or intraspecific aggressionElectronic supplementary material is available at http://dx.doi.org/
10.1098/rsbl.2008.0417 or via http://journals.royalsociety.org.
Received 25 July 2008
Accepted 22 August 2008(Anderson et al. 2004). Much of our understanding of
avian coloniality is derived from seabirds, where 98 per
cent of species are colonial (Lack 1968), and empirical
data testing hypotheses concerning coloniality have
been collected mainly under favourable breeding con-
ditions. Recent poor breeding success at many seabird
colonies in the UK (Mavor et al. 2005) provides a
novel opportunity to investigate whether environmental
conditions are important in mediating the social
functioning of breeding colonies.
Many seabirds have bi-parental care and, particu-
larly in cliff and ground-nesting species, one parent
typically remains with the offspring to provide protec-
tion from predators and adverse weather while the
mate is away foraging (Burger & Piatt 1990). The time
parents spend together at the nest site during favour-
able conditions can be re-allocated to foraging effort
when conditions deteriorate, buffering food delivery
against adverse conditions (Burger & Piatt 1990). In
extreme circumstances, parents may need to forage
simultaneously, leaving their chick unattended: such
chicks may gain protection within colonies from the
proximity of neighbouring birds, providing a further
buffer against adverse foraging conditions. However,
they may also be at risk from conspecifics such as non-
breeders attempting to usurp nest sites (Anderson
et al. 2004; Hamer et al. 2007).
Common guillemots Uria aalge (hereafter guille-
mots) are highly colonial cliff-nesting seabirds.
Successful breeding requires behavioural coordination
both within and between pairs (Birkhead 1977) and
aggression among adults is common (Birkhead 1978;
Lewis et al. 2007), but aggression directed towards
chicks is rare because one parent is normally present
to protect the chick. When young are unattended,
failed breeders and non-breeding adults may act as
alloparents (Birkhead & Nettleship 1984). Although
the pursuit-diving foraging method of guillemots
buffers them against changes in the abundance of
small shoaling fish such as lesser sandeels Ammodytes
marinus that are their main prey during the breeding
season (Monaghan et al. 1994), adults bring back
only one item at a time to the chick, making them
highly sensitive to changes in prey quality (Wanless
et al. 2005). Recent declines in the size and energy
density of sandeels in the northwestern North Sea
(Wanless et al. 2005) have been implicated in reduced
breeding success of guillemots, together with the first
UK reports of chicks regularly being left unattended
(Mavor et al. 2005; Wanless et al. 2005). Intuitively,
the main fitness costs to guillemots of leaving chicks
unattended would appear to be the heightened risks of
predation and hypothermia. However, major changes
in adult attendance patterns may also severely disrupt
the social dynamics of the colony. Our study aimed to
quantify these risks and test the prediction that when
environmental conditions are severe, chicks experience
greater intraspecific aggression.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out on the Isle of May, Firth of Forth, UK
(56811 0 N, 28340 W) where standardized data on guillemot breeding
success and parental attendance during chick rearing have been
collected annually since 1983. Guillemot eggs and chicks are eaten
by herring gulls Larus argentatus and great black-backed gulls Larus
marinus; 2884 and 30 pairs, respectively, of the two species
currently breed on the Isle of May (Alampo & Lamont 2007).This journal is q 2008 The Royal Society
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2 K. Ashbrook et al. Conspecific aggression and colonial breeding
Biol. Lett.Guillemot parental behaviour was studied daily from 27 May to
3 July 2007, focusing on attendance, aggressive interactions and
alloparenting. Chicks classed as unattended during observation
periods and in midday attendance checks were those where neither
parent was present. The study plot (nZ132 breeding pairs) was
part of a high-density breeding area (approx. 32 sites mK2) where
most incubating birds were in physical contact with at least two
neighbours. The study plot was monitored from 05.00 to 21.00
throughout chick rearing using both direct observations and a video
system (see the electronic supplementary material for full details).
Changes with date in the proportions of unattended chicks and
active pairs (those which had laid and still had eggs or chicks)
and in attacks on unattended chicks were investigated using
generalized linear and polynomial models (see the electronic
supplementary material).3. RESULTS
Between 1983 and 2006, there was a marked decline
in breeding output (young pair laidK1) on the Isle of
May, particularly in success at the chick-rearing stage,
and in mean masses of adults with chicks and of
chicks of fledging age (table 1). Changes in behaviour
were also apparent, with chick-provisioning rates
declining, despite parents reducing time together and
starting to leave offspring unattended. Reduced
parental attendance was associated with reduced chick
production (Spearman’s rank: NZ26, rSZK0.627,
p!0.001). The situation in 2007 was extreme, with
the lowest recorded breeding output, adult and chick
masses, provisioning rate and parental attendance,
and a high incidence of unattended chicks during
midday counts (table 1). Results were all consistent
with feeding conditions being unfavourable in 2007.
Within the 2007 breeding season, non-attendance
of chicks increased significantly (polynomial general-
ized linear model (GLM): F20,22Z132.2, R
2Z0.87,
p!0.001) reaching a maximum of 60 per cent in
early July around the time of fledging (figure 1a).
Sixty-six per cent (nZ99) of chicks that hatched did
not survive. Attacks carried out by adult guillemots
accounted for 69 per cent of cases where the cause of
death was known (nZ29). Other deaths not immedi-
ately preceded by attacks (31%) were recorded as
exposure/starvation losses, but predation of unattended
chicks by gulls was not observed.
Unattended chicks usually remained at the natal
site (the site occupied by their parents; 88% of time
spent on-site, 12% off-site; sign test of average time at
location for each chick: ZZ3.1, pZ0.002). Moving
off-site increased the rate of attack (total attacks
on/off-site divided by total time spent on/off-site)
from neighbouring adults (paired t-test: t16Z2.54,
pZ0.02). However, interactions with neighbouring
adults could also be positive, with 28 per cent of
unattended chicks successfully eliciting brooding from
alloparents. No alloparent was seen to feed or
permanently adopt an unattended chick. Attacks were
mainly (79% of 465 attacks) carried out by breeders
with chicks (nZ89 breeders). By contrast, alloparen-
tal brooding was performed predominately (93% of
402 cases) by birds that were either non-breeders
(79%) or failed breeders (14%).
As the season progressed, the proportion of active
sites, and hence breeding density, declined markedly
(polynomial GLM with binomial error distribution;
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC)Z144.0, d.f.Z19,
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Figure 1. Changes in proportions of (a) chicks unattended,
(b) active sites and (c) chicks attacked over the breeding
period in 2007. Points are daily values and lines display
associated model predictions.
Conspecific aggression and colonial breeding K. Ashbrook et al. 3p!0.001; figure 1b). Although the proportion of
unattended chicks increased through the season, the
decreasing number of active breeders reduced the
likelihood that a wandering unattended chick would be
attacked (figure 1c; polynomial GLM with binomial
error distribution: AICZ81.1, d.f.Z17, p!0.001).4. DISCUSSION
Flexibility in adult time budgets and nestling growth
rates are adaptive responses that allow parents to
maintain fitness under varying foraging conditions
(Burger & Piatt 1990). Although we have no indepen-
dent assessment of food availability, the available
evidence suggests that guillemots on the Isle of May
were critically short of food in 2007. Even dramatic
declines in parental attendance were insufficient to
maintain provisioning rates, resulting in chicks being
increasingly left unattended. Contrary to expec-
tations, unattended chicks were not killed by Larus
gulls despite many breeding on the Isle of May, some
of which were specialist predators of seabird eggs and
chicks (M. Newell 2007, personal observation). Per-
haps the threat from the remaining adults was severe
enough to move the predators to less risky and
probably higher quality prey such as young kittiwakes.
Previous observations of unattended guillemot
chicks indicated that, under favourable conditions,
non-breeding adults or failed breeders can provide
sufficient alloparental care to enable chicks to survive
to fledging (Birkhead & Nettleship 1984). While we
also noted this behaviour, unattended chicks were
more likely to be attacked by neighbouring breeding
adults than protected. Attacks on chicks were often
prolonged and severe, involving repeated jabs to the
head and body, and accounted for 69 per cent of
observed chick mortality. To our knowledge, such
high levels of adult–chick aggression in guillemots areBiol. Lett.unprecedented and our results highlight a previously
unsuspected parental trade-off between chick provi-
sioning and defence against conspecific attacks, with
the optimum balance at each nest determined not
only by chicks’ food requirements but also by the
status of neighbouring nests (figure 1).
Although weights of birds with chicks in 2007 were
the lowest recorded on the Isle of May (table 1),
guillemots were clearly not killing chicks for food as is
the case in several species of Laridae (Davis & Dunn
1976; Hunt & Hunt 1976). Incursions by unattended
chicks into neighbouring breeders’ territories fre-
quently resulted in aggression from the site holder,
and similar behaviour in other species has been
interpreted as parents seeking to reduce the risk of
adoption or mistaken feeding of unrelated offspring
(Ashmole 1963; Ramos 2003) or kleptoparasitism by
neighbouring chicks (Fetterolf 1983) during periods
of food stress. Non-attendance by parents also allows
increased opportunity for aggression from non-
breeding conspecifics, as recorded in Nazca boobies
Sula granti (Anderson et al. 2004) and black-legged
kittiwakes Rissa tridactyla (Cadiou et al. 1994).
Allopreening between neighbours has been suggested
to act as a reciprocal stress reducer in guillemots,
minimizing egg loss due to fights (Birkhead 1978;
Lewis et al. 2007). Extending this hypothesis to chick
rearing, we might expect pairs that preen their
neighbours regularly to benefit by gaining a neigh-
bouring alloparent when not in attendance. However,
high rates of non-attendance in 2007 resulted in little
opportunity for allopreening between neighbours,
and consequently few breeders were alloparents for
conspecific chicks.
In conclusion, we show that increased non-attendance
at breeding colonies during periods of food shortage
has an adverse affect on chick survival due to a high
frequency and intensity of intraspecific aggression from
neighbouring breeders. Understanding how environ-
mental conditions affect social dynamics is thus crucial
to interpreting costs and benefits of colonial breeding.
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